Priority Issues Addressed by Public Health Advisory Council

- 2003: Resolution Adopted Establishing Public Health Advisory Council
- 2004: Operations & Maintenance Regulations and Policies
- 2005: Meth Use
- 2006: Healthy Community Growth
- 2007: Meth Town Hall
- 2008: Meth Tax passed by BOCC
- 2009: Integrated Primary Care
- 2010: Pandemic Flu
- 2011: Food System
- 2012: Food System
- 2013: 1% Property Tax Approved by BOCC
- 2014: Environmental Public Health Fees
- 2015: Accreditation Planning

Additional Issues:
- Access to Care
- Budget Crisis
- Health Equity
- Social Justice
- Healthy Community
- Public Health Reform
- Host Unnatural Causes at Library
- Fruit Valley Tour & Community Tour
- Priority Issues Addressed by Public Health Advisory Council
- Operations & Maintenance
- accreditation
- ACES Action Coalition
- CHIP Steering Committee
- Vaping Ordinance Passed
- E-cigarettes and Vaping
- 1% Property Tax
- Pandemic Flu
- /8 Street/WSU Property Development
- Meth Town Hall
- Meth Use
- Access to Care
- Obesity
- Influence Change in School Vending Machine Policy

Timeline:
2003 - 2015